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STRAIGHTENING OUT
MRS. P E R K I N S
B y Reuben Greene.
----------------------------------------------------This true narrative has
its setting in New
England. Two neighbours are discussing
with amusement the "queer" religious
practices of Widow Perkins, who was
passing by. When one of the two neighbours
decided to "straighten out" the widow she
runs into some disconcerting experiences,
for Mrs. Perkins seems able to outwit her
at every turn. The lively and natural dialog
of this book is sprinkled with many Bible
references pointing up some very
obvious and pertinent conclusions.
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PREFACE
THIS little book is not fiction. It is a true story
— a page from the life history of a real character.
The Author has simply written the narrative
as he heard it from the lips of Mrs. Campwell
herself, with such minor changes in names as
was necessary to screen the identity of some
of the principles. Even the scene of the
incident — beautiful Winthrop by the sea
— has been left untouched, probably due to
the author's intense love of New England,
notwithstanding his desire to avoid too
great accuracy in details of minor importance.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHAPTER 1.
MRS. CAMPWELL ARRIVES.
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I F YOU s hould as k the inhabitants of a cer tain little Canadian village why Mr . and
Mr s . Angus Campwell s uddenly s old the far m on which they had lived s o long, and
moved to the S tates , you doubtles s would find them as much mys tified today as they
were when it all happened.
I t is pr obable, however , that no one in the village was s o as tonis hed as the
Campwells thems elves , when, obeying what s eemed at the time a mer e impuls e, they
s old their home, and with their thr ee childr en boar ded the tr ain for B os ton. S ix weeks
fr om the day the des ir e to s ell and move had enter ed Mr s . Campwell's hear t, the old,
familiar , loved fur nis hings had been dis pos ed of, the far m had become the pr oper ty of
another , and they wer e en r oute for New England. No wonder their neighbour s gas ped
in as tonis hment; and no wonder Mr s . Campwell tur ned to her hus band as the tr ain
pulled away from the station — their station — and said:
"My, it doesn't seem possible, does it?"
I t chanced that after cons ider able ex plor ing, and after living tempor ar ily her e and
ther e, they s ettled in a coz y little hous e within s ight of the blue Atlantic, and only a few
miles fr om that quaintes t and mos t fas cinating of New England cities , B os ton. And s o it
happened, too, that one br ight mor ning Mr s . Campwell was out in the fr ont yar d
attending industriously to the wants of her flowers.
T her e is s omething about New England s uns hine that makes ever ybody want to
plant flower s , j us t as ther e is s omething inex pr es s ibly enchanting about New England's
meadows and woodlands that r ender s them unfor gettably dear to all who have ever
known them.
Mr s . Campwell pos s es s ed a dis pos ition as war m, as glads ome, and as attr active
as the br ight June days of her new land. S he was one of thos e r ar e, for tunate per s ons to
whom God has given that peculiar char m of attr acting folks without the leas t appar ent
effor t.
Alr eady the neighbour s wer e flocking to her home, delighted to find that
Providence had sent so welcome an addition to the little colony by the sea.
It was Mrs. Van Ness who stopped on this particular morning, and called cheerily:
"Good morning, Mrs. Campwell."
T her e ar e always s o many things to talk over when two women meet on a s unny
mor ning — the childr en's health, new r ecipes that pleas e the menfolk, plans for vacation
time, " I s ee by the paper ," and of cour s e all thos e little intimate details of family life
that pr ovide an endles s theme for dis cus s ion in r ur al or s emi- r ur al communities . Mr s .
Campwell, being a newcomer , was natur ally inter es ted in hear ing about her neighbour s ;
and Mr s . Van Nes s , being an old r es ident, was natur ally full of infor mation about her
neighbour s . Under s uch ideal conditions , conver s ation flowed along delightfully, s o that
when Mr s . Per kins pas s ed by, the ladies wer e s itting on the s teps , and the s hade of the
big maple had retreated from the flower bed to the edge of the sidewalk.
" T hat's Mr s . Per kins ," s aid the old r es ident when the pas s er - by was beyond the
s ound of their voices . " S he lives in the little br own bungalow two blocks down and
ar ound the cor ner . S he's a widow and has thr ee childr en. One of them, the boy, is away
at school."
Mr s . Campwell, glancing up as Widow Per kins pas s ed, had s een a tall, s lender ,
dark woman, not particularly good looking and yet attractive in a quiet, dignified way.
" I s uppos e s he mis s es her boy a gr eat deal," s aid Mr s . Campwell. S he, too had
one boy and two girls.
" I s uppos e s o," agr eed the old r es ident, " but they'r e a funny family. T he s on's
studying to be a preacher. You see, they're Seventh-day Advents."
"They're what?"
"Seventh-day Advents. Didn't you ever hear of them?"
" No," r eplied Mr s . Campwell, tapping her knee with the tr owel, " I never did.
What are they?"
"People that keep Saturday instead of Sunday."
"Oh, they're Jews," said Mrs. Campwell understandingly.
“No, they’r e not Jews ,” the caller contr adicted emphatically. “T hey’r e no mor e
Jews than we ar e, but they go to chur ch on S atur day j us t as we do on S unday. T hey
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won’t do anything on S atur day — won’t even buy anything until the s un s ets S atur day
night.”
Mr s . Campwell laughed. “Well, that’s the funnies t thing I ever hear d,” s he s aid.
“Her e we ar e in the twentieth centur y of the Chr is tian Er a, and this poor woman s till
thinks she ought to go to church on Saturday. Why, she looks intelligent enough too.”
“T hey s ay ther e’s always one queer family in ever y community,” Mr s . Van Nes s
remarked resignedly, as she rose to go; “I guess she’s ours all right.”
“Have you ever talked to her about this Saturday business?”
Mrs. Van Ness seemed rather startled at the suggestion.
“Why, no,” s he r eplied. “Religion is s omething mos t folks don’t car e to talk
about.”
Mr s . Campwell br us hed a waywar d lock out of her eyes , and fas tened it s ecur ely
behind her ear , as s he declar ed pos itively, “Well, I ’m going up ther e and s tr aighten her
out. She’s a too nice-appearing woman to be deceived by such foolishness as that.”
“You’ve got mor e cour age than I have,” the old r es ident s aid, with a s mile. “I f
you can change her views , you’ll pleas e ever ybody in the community. Well, come and
see me, won’t you? Good-bye.”
And Mr s . Campbell was alone again with her flower s and her thoughts — s ome
very, very new thoughts, by the way.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHAPTER 2.
THE VISIT
T RUE to her wor d, one golden after noon a few days later , Mr s . Campbell mounted
the s teps in fr ont of the Per kins bungalow. S ome of her cour age had ebbed dur ing the
s hor t walk fr om her home. After all, a per s on has a r ight to believe and wor s hip as he
choos es , and manu per s ons r es ent any attempt to change their views . S uppos e this
woman s hould take offens e and or der her out? For j us t a moment s he s tood ir r es olute
on the ver anda, and then, for tified by the conviction that s he was acting for the bes t,
stepped forward and pressed the bell.
The gracious manner in which Mrs. Perkins greeted her visitor was reassuring.
“I am as hamed to think I haven’t called on you yet,” s he confes s ed, as s he
dir ected her neighbour to a chair . “I am s o glad you ignor ed my lack of cour tes y and
came to see me anyway.”
“We never s tand much on cer emony in the little Canadian town fr om which I
came,” returned Mrs. Campwell. “We just go when the spirit moves.”
Mrs. Perkins nodded. “I like that way of doing things,” she said; “it is so real.”
As they chatted on a bit aimles s ly, the caller found oppor tunity to s tudy her
hos tes s and her s ur r oundings . T he home was comfor tably and s ubs tantially fur nis hed,
with no attempt at dis play. B ooks and paper s her e and ther e added a cer tain s tudious
atmos pher e to the r ooms . T he mis tr es s of the home s eemed mor e attr active on a clos er
s cr utiny. S he appear ed to be about for ty year s of age. Her hair was dar k, with an
occas ional gr ay thr ead r unning thr ough it. Her eyes , equally dar k, wer e thoughtful and
s ober . T her e was an air of cons cious s tr ength, of contr olled s tr ength, about her that
appealed s tr angely to the s unny dis pos ition of the other woman. T he vis itor found
her s elf wonder ing how a woman s eemingly s o well educated and intelligent could have
become s o gr eatly deceived. B ut deceived s he cer tainly was , and s o after they had
talked of commonplace things for a while, Mr s . Campwell s teadied her s elf for a moment
and then remarked lightly:
“I believe you are a Seventh-day Advent, Mrs. Perkins.”
“Yes ,” was the immediate r eply, with no tr ace of embar r as s ment, “I am a
Seventh-day Adventist.”
“I s n’t that s tr ange! I never hear d of them until I came her e.” T he caller was
speaking a little faster than was her custom. Her hostess smiled encouragingly.
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“I t is not to be wonder ed at. We ar e a s mall s ect, compar atively, and not ver y
numerous in Canada.”
Mr s . Campwell took another long s tep for war d. “B ut why do you keep S atur day
for Sunday?” she asked.
T he other woman s miled again, and Mr s . Campwell was a bit r elieved to s ee how
fr iendly the s mile was . “I don’t,” s he r eplied. T hen s eeing the puz z led look on the
other ’s face, s he quickly added: “I keep the s eventh day as the S abbath, accor ding to
the commandment of God.”
“B ut bles s your hear t, dear ” — the pet wor d s lipped out in that char ming way that
made ever ybody love her — “don’t you know that Jes us changed the day when He r os e
from the dead, and that He commanded us to keep the first day holy?”
“No, I didn’t know it,” replied the other slowly. “Is that so?”
“Yes , indeed. T hat’s the r eas on ever ybody keeps S unday, ex cept the Jews , who
do not believe in Christ. You mustn’t keep that old seventh day any longer, dear.”
Mr s . Per kins was s ilent for a moment. T he laughter had died out of her eyes and
they had become very sober. She leaned forward intently.
“I do not enj oy being differ ent fr om all my neighbour s , Mr s . Campwell,” s he s aid
quietly. “I know they all think that I am cr az y, or that ther e is s omething queer about
me, at leas t. B ut I feel that I mus t obey God, and in keeping the s eventh day holy I am
simply following the instruction I find in the Word of God. It is — ”
“B ut you find j us t what I am telling you in the B ible — in the New T es tament,”
interrupted Mrs. Campwell. “Of course you believe in the New Testament?”
A light flickered in the widow’s dark eyes for a moment, and then went out.
“Yes ,” s he r eplied, “I believe and love the New T es tament as much as I do the
Old; but I have never r ead anything about Jes us ’ changing the S abbath. I f I have, I
have forgotten it.”
“I t ’s there in lots of places,” declared the caller earnestly.
“Would you be willing to find it for me?”
“Of cour s e I would,” Mr s . Campbell r es ponded, her eyes glowing with elation.
After all it was going to be eas y, far eas ier than s he had ex pected. T his woman was
deceived, but s he loved the B ible, and would s ur ely give up her cur ious belief when s he
s aw what Jes us had done. Eager ly s he took the well- thumbed volume that Mr s . Per kins
extended to her.
“I t looks as if it has s een a gr eat deal of us e,” s he s aid, ex amining it a moment,
critically. “I think it’s the funniest thing that you never came across these texts.”
Mr s . Per kins did not r eply, and her caller , opening the B ook, began tur ning r apidly
the pages of the Gos pel accor ding to S t. Matthew. Had s he been les s engr os s ed, and
had s he looked s uddenly at her hos tes s , s he would have caught a look of deepes t
interest, followed by an upward glance of prayer.
Mr s . Campwell halted in her mar ch thr ough Matthew. “Her e is one tex t,” s he
began, and then s topped abr uptly. T his was the pas s age her eyes had fallen upon: “I n
the end of the s abbath, as it began to dawn towar d the fir s t day of the week, came Mar y
Magdalene and the other Mary to see the sepulchre.” ( Matthew 28:1 ).
“T hat is n’t what I want,” s he ex plained, and began again tur ning the pages
r apidly. S he flew thr ough Mar k, Luke, and John, and on into Acts of the Apos tles , and to
the epis tles of Paul, James , Peter , and John. T o and fr o, back and for th, s he s ear ched.
Gr adually the pages moved s lower and s lower . A dull r ed cr ept fr om her neck to her
cheek, and fr om her cheek to her br ow. T he look of s ympathy and inter es t deepened in
the watching woman’s eyes, and finally she said softly:
“Don’t bother about it now, Mr s . Campwell. I t is always har d to find things in
someone else’s Bible anyway.”
T he caller looked up, cons cious that the panic within her had r evealed its elf
outwar dly. S he obs er ved gr atefully that ther e was no tr ace of mocker y in the widow’s
eyes — no tr ace of anything but tender s olicitude. S till confus ed, s he ar os e and laid the
Book on the table.
“I feel dr eadfully foolis h,” s he s aid tr emulous ly. “I am s ur e the tex ts ar e ther e,
and somehow I just can’t find them.”
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Mr s . Per kins put her ar m ar ound the other ’s s houlder , and gently dr ew her towar d
the wicker chair on the por ch. “Let’s for get a; ; about it now,” s he ur ged. “When you ar e
at home with your own B ible, and have the time, look up the tex ts , and then br ing then
to me. I shall be very glad to see them.
Mr s . Campwell’s pr omis e to do s o was r eady and emphatic. T he two women s at
on the ver anda and talked about flower s , and this and that for a little while, but the
vis itor was not her s elf. I nto her cons cious nes s ther e kept intr uding the fact that s he had
failed at a cr itical time. S he felt humiliated and as hamed that s he had been obliged to
confes s her inability to pr oduce, r eadily, s cr iptur al pr oof for her as s er tions . T hes e
thoughts r obbed her of much of her natur al char m and made her ill at eas e. S o
presently she excused herself and left.
Retur ning into the hous e thr ough the wide- open door , Mr s . Per kins picked up the
well thumbed B ible and tur ned its pages idly, car es s ingly. T hey wer e as familiar to her
as an oft- r ead letter fr om a ver y dear fr iend. A half s mile dawned on her face as s he
replaced the Book, a smile at once wistful and tender.
“Poor dear,” she murmured, “poor, sweet dear!”
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHAPTER 3.
THE ELUSIVE REFERENCES
T HAT evening after the s upper was over and her hus band had s eated hims elf
comfor tably in his eas y chair , Mr s . Campwell s at down bes ide him with her B ible on her
lap, and told him the whole story of her embarrassing visit.
Angus chuckled. “You can’t find anything when you’r e r attled,” he s aid. “Get me
my Bible.”
Mr . Campwell attended chur ch r egular ly. He believed, as do a gr eat many
Chr is tians , that the r es ur r ection of our Lor d Jes us Chr is t on the fir s t day of the week
cons tituted the r eas on for the change of the S abbath. He, too, believed that the New
T es tament abounded in tex ts which s howed that either Jes us or the apos tles had
commanded s uch a change. Wiping his s pectacles car efully, he opened his B ible,
confidently expecting to succeed very quickly.
S ide by s ide, s ilently, they s ear ched for pr oof that the S on of God author iz ed the
change in the S abbath fr om S atur day, the s eventh day of the week, to S unday, the fir s t.
An hour later, Mr. Campwell, taking off his glasses to rest his eyes, said:
“Get the concordance. We can find it easily in that.”
T hey moved into the dining r oom, and with the concor dance on the table between
them, began a systematic search.
“S ay, the wor d ‘S unday’ is n’t in the B ible! ” declar ed Angus s uddenly, r unning his
index finger along the S’s. “Neither is Saturday.”
“Of cour s e they’r e not in the B ible,” r eplied his wife. “I r ead j us t the other day
that the names of the days of the week ar e all heathen. Look for the fir s t day of the
week.”
Obediently Mr . Campwell tur ned over to the F’s , and ther e, s ur e enough, he found
nine r efer ences to the fir s t day of the week, one in the Old T es tament, the other s in the
New.
“Here we are!” he exclaimed triumphantly. “Now we’ll get the story.”
Mr s . Campwell s ighed. “I s n’t it s tr ange that I couldn’t find them this after noon?”
s he s aid. “You r ead them, and I ’ll take down the r efer ences of the ones that s eem to be
the strongest.”
Angus began r eading: “ ‘I n the end of the s abbath, as it began to dawn towar d
the fir s t day of the week, came Mar y Magdalene and the other Mar y to s ee the
sepulchre.’ “
“T hat does n’t tell us anything,” s aid Mr s . Campwell. “I found that tex t this
afternoon.”
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A puz z led fr own appear ed between Angus ’ blue eyes . “No,” he agr eed, “it does n’t
tell us anything, but it s ounds like a pr etty good ar gument for the widow. I t s ays that
after the S abbath was over , the fir s t day of the week began to dawn. Looks as if the
Sabbath must have been the seventh day of the week then.”
His wife was s ilent. Angus tur ned to the s ix teenth chapter of Mar k, r ead the
s econd and ninth ver s es , and then announced: : T her e’s nothing her e that will help us .
It reads about the same as Matthew. Well, we’ll try Luke.”
“S ame thing,” he declar ed pr es ently, after a br ief cons ider ation of the tex t. “B ut
lis ten her e. T he las t ver s e of the twenty- thir d chapter s ays : ‘T hey r etur ned, and
pr epar ed s pices and ointments ; and r es ted the s abbath day accor ding to the
commandment.’ That must mean the fourth commandment, doesn’t it?”
“Of cour s e it does ,” his wife ans wer ed, j us t the tinies t bit impatiently. “We know
the s eventh- day S abbath was in for ce until after the r es ur r ection of Chr is t. What we
want is a text showing where Jesus changed the day.”
“Well, we’r e not going to find any,” Angus r emar ked. He had tur ned to S t. John’s
Gos pel while his wife had been talking, and had found out that the beloved dis ciple
mer ely told the s ame s tor y which the other thr ee biogr apher s of the life of Jes us
r ecor ded — that the Mas ter r os e fr om the dead on the fir s t day of the week, after the
Sabbath was past.
Angus took of his glas s es , and leaning back in his chair , gaz ed abs ently at the
ceiling. Mr s . Campwell r egar ded the untouched s heet of paper befor e her thoughtfully,
tapping it with her pencil.
“Angus ,” s he s aid pr es ently, “ther e’s s omething queer about this S abbath
question. What do you think it is?”
He s hook his head. S uddenly, however , his face lighted up. “Maybe the apos tles
changed it,” he s ugges ted eager ly. “Maybe Jes us told Paul to change it when He
appeared to him down there in Arabia. There are two more references here anyway.”
Consulting the concordance again, Angus turned to Acts 20:7.
“Ah! ” he ex claimed tr iumphantly, “her e is s omething that s ounds inter es ting.
Lis ten. ‘And upon the fir s t day of the week, when the dis ciples came together to br eak
br ead, Paul pr eached unto them, r eady to depar t on the mor r ow; and continued his
speech until midnight.’ What do you think of that?”
S he was s ilent for a moment. “I t is n’t ver y convincing,” s he ans wer ed, after s he
had cons ider ed the tex t. : I n the fir s t place it does n’t mention the S abbath at all. S ur ely
no one who is s eeking to obey God would change one of His commandments on the
strength of that verse.”
Angus s eemed a bit nettled as he as ked, “Ar e you ar guing in favor of the s eventh
day?”
“Of cour s e not, Angus ,” s he r eplied, s milingly; “but I am s ear ching for the tr uth,
and I don’t see much light in that text.”
“But it says they came together to break bread on the first day of the week.”
“I know, dear . B ut it s ays in the s econd chapter of Acts s omewher e [ 46th ver s e]
that they came together to br eak br ead ever y day. I r emember r eading that mys elf.
How does that show a change of the Sabbath?”
“I gues s it does n’t,” r eplied Angus . “Well, her e’s the las t tex t on the fir s t day of
the week. I t is 1 Cor inthians 16: 2: ‘Upon the fir s t day of the week let ever y one of you
lay by him in s tor e, as God hath pr os per ed him, that ther e be no gather ings when I
come.’ T hat does n’t s ound much like S abbathkeeping. S ounds mor e like bookkeeping,
or figuring up your income tax.”
Again Mr s . Campwell was s ilent for a few minutes . Finally s he as ked: “Angus ,
honestly, would you keep Sunday on the strength of any of those texts?”
“I would not,” he answered promptly.
For a moment they faced each other inquiringly.
“No wonder Mr s . Per kins was s o cool and s weet,” s aid Mr s . Campwell pr es ently.
“I believe s he knew all the time that ther e was n’t any s uch tex t as I was looking for . Oh,
what a per fect fool I have been! And yet I s till believe s he is wr ong s omehow. What is
the answer to it all?”
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Angus clos ed his B ible with a s nap. “You’d better as k Dr . May,” he advis ed. “I t
is n’t r eas onable to s uppos e that one woman is r ight, and the whole town is wr ong. He
can probably set you right in five minutes.”
“I will,” s he declar ed, as they made r eady to go ups tair s . And s he was planing
what she would say, when sleep overtook her.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHAPTER 4
MRS. VAN N E S S H E L P S O U T
I T was midafter noon.
Mr s . Van Nes s , dr es s ed in a cool, white fr ock, her
hous ewor k all finis hed, was s itting in a chair s wing r eading one of the s eas on’s bes t
s eller s . S o engr os s ed was s he in the adventur es of the her o that s he was not cons cious
of the approach of her neighbour until Mrs. Campwell stepped lightly up to the swing.
“I ’ve come to ask you to help me out,” announced the caller, as she sat down.
“Anything but money,” pr omis ed the old r es ident. “S hall I bake you a cake? do
you want some sandwiches made? or am I to help out while you entertain?”
“I t’s s omething quite differ ent fr om all that,” r eplied the other . S he r elated, then,
in detail, the s tor y of her call upon Mr s . Per kins , and the fr uitles s effor t s he and Angus
had made to find the text that would straighten out the Adventist.
“Now, Mr s . Van Nes s ,” s he went on, “I know that you have lived ar ound her e for a
long time. Of cour s e, you mus t have talked this ques tion over befor e, and I want you to
tell me why we keep Sunday, so I can go back and tell Mrs. Perkins.”
Mrs. Van Ness’s face was a picture of blank amazement.
“Why, my dear ,” s he ex claimed, “I ’m no minis ter . Why in the wor ld s hould I
worry my brains over such a foolish thing as that?”
Mrs. Campwell’s eyes glinted a bit behind her spectacles.
“B ut ther e mus t be s ome r eas on, s ome B iblical r eas on, for keeping S unday,” s he
ins is ted. “Mr s . Per kins as ked me to give her a tex t, and I couldn’t. I ns tead of s tr aitening
her out, I am floundering around for something to hold on to.”
Mr s . Van Nes s s miled s ympathetically. “Lionel s ays ” — Lionel was her hus band —
“that Advents ar e awfully good B ible s tudents ; and that it is a r is ky bus ines s ar guing
with them.”
“Why risky?” Mrs. Campwell shot the question sharply at her neighbour.
T he old r es ident s tir r ed a bit uneas ily. T his kind of conver s ation was not ex actly
to her liking.
“B ecaus e they don’t do anything but r ead the B ible, I s uppos e,” s he ans wer ed, a
bit s pitefully. “I f I went to bed with a B ible, and car r ied it ar ound ever ywher e, I hope I ’d
know something about it.”
T he caller thought of the widow’s well- thumbed B ible, and the conviction
deepened that its owner had known pos itively that the S cr iptur es contain no divine
command for the change of the S abbath. “Jus t giving me r ope enough to hang mys elf,”
s he mus ed. “Hanging is an unpleas ant ex per ience.” Mr s . Campwell tur ned again to her
neighbour with determination mirrored on her honest countenance.
“Mr s . Van Nes s ,” s he s aid, s peaking s lowly, “this is a s er ious matter . I am a
Chr is tian. I have always been one, at leas t s ince I was a gir l. I was an Epis copalian for
year s , and j us t a little while ago, when I became convinced fr om the B ible that
immer s ion is the pr oper manner of baptis m becaus e our Lor d was baptiz ed that way, I
became a B aptis t. Now either we ar e r ight and Mr s . Per kins is wr ong, or s he is r ight and
we ar e wr ong. T his is a new s ubj ect to me, but I am going to get to the bottom of it. I
did hope that you would be able to help me out.”
T he other woman’s face flus hed. “My mother ’s r eligion is good enough for me,”
s he declar ed war mly. “Mother lived and died a Methodis t, and s o s hall I . Anyway, if
S atur day is the S abbath, why don’t the gr eat men keep it — the bis hops , and the
professors in the colleges? Don’t they understand the Bible as well as Mrs. Perkins?”
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“I have gr eat r es pect for my mother ’s r eligion too,” s aid Mr s . Campwell quietly,
“but I have mor e r es pect for the Wor d of God. I f Paul had s tuck to his father ’s r eligion,
he never would have been the gr eat apos tle to the Gentiles , and never would have
wr itten s o lar ge a par t of the New T es tament. I can’t ans wer your ques tion about the big
men in the chur ch. I t cer tainly s eems as if they ought to know what’s r ight. I ’m going
to ask Dr. May next Sunday.”
Mr s . Van Nes s dr opped her eyes longingly on the book which lay, face downwar d,
upon her lap. “you certainly are stirred up over the matter,” she said.
Mr s . Campwell caught the look, and s tepped lightly fr om the s wing. “I ’m s or r y to
have troubled you,” she remarked sweetly.
“No tr ouble,” r etur ned the other . “I ’m s or r y I am not able to help you out.” S he
watched her caller cr os s the br oad, velvety lawn, and walk br is kly away down the r oad
befor e s he picked up her book. “And I was beginning to like her ,” s he mur mur ed, her
for ehead pucker ing into a fr own. B ut a moment later s he found her place, and the fr own
disappeared as she became deeply absorbed again in a fictitious hero.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHAPTER 5
CHANDLER MAY, D . D .
ALMOS T ever ybody in Winthr op was willing to admit, yes , even boas t, that the
Rever end Dr . Chandler May was as as s et to the town. S cholar ly, r efined, dignified, he
s eemed the ver y es s ence of minis ter ial efficiency, He was a man about for ty- five year s
of age, of medium height, and r ather inclined to s toutnes s . His face was s mooth, r ound,
and ruddy.
On this par ticular S unday mor ning he pr eached even better than us ual. He was
s peaking on the s ubj ect of Chr is tian s er vice; and his r ich, mus ical voice, the s ymmetr ical
per fection of his s entences , and his noble bear ing and gr aceful deliver y convinced his
communicants anew that they were indeed fortunate in their choice of a pastor.
“T his is a day,” he declar ed as he near ed the end of his dis cour s e, “in which we
ar e hear ing les s of cr eed, les s of the technicalities of B ible ex eges is , and mor e of the
broader questions of love to man and the fatherhood of God.
“I ques tion the value of cer tain par ts of the Old T es tament that have a tendency
to r eveal our heavenly Father as a ver y ex acting God. I am s ur e, too, that we have
quibbled too long, one with another , concer ning points of mer e doctr ine, which become
insignificant when viewed in the whiter light of the world’s needs.”
His wor ds fell upon Mr s . Campwell’s hear t with peculiar emphas is . Was s he
ex citing her s elf unneces s ar ily over the ques tion of the S abbath? Ought s he to for get all
about it, and be s atis fied to go on as her neighbour s and fr iends wer e going? Who was
s he to take it upon her s elf to s ettle a ques tion that doubtles s had puz z led wis er heads
than hers?
B ut s omehow s ince s he had begun inves tigating the matter , the four th
commandment, at leas t the beginning of it, had been r epeating its elf in her mind over
and over , ‘Remember the s abbath day, to keep it holy. S ix days s halt thou labour , and
do all thy work: but the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God.”
Again and again the wor ds s ounded in her cons cious nes s . “Can it be r ight,” s he
as ked her s elf, “to ignor e the S abbath ques tion j us t becaus e of the wor ld’s ills and
needs ?” Had s he the r ight to dis r egar d this doubt in her mind r egar ding the validity of
S unday obs er vance? S ur ely a commandment of the Cr eator was too impor tant a thing to
be undecided upon.
S he r os e with the other s for the las t hymn, and s tood abs ent- mindedly
considering the matter.
T hen, as the or ganis t finis hed the intr oduction and s wung into the melody, thes e
old, familiar words claimed her attention:
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“Must Jesus bear the cross alone,
And all the world go free?
No, there’s a cross for every one,
And there’s a cross for me.”
Her eyes wer e wet when the las t note had died away, but her mind was made up.
S he linger ed until the chur ch was near ly empty. Dr . May was concer ned when he
learned that something was bothering her. He was at her service.
“I s uppos e you’ll think I ’m foolis h,” s he began a bit apologetically, “but a few
days ago I went to s ee a woman in our neighbour hood who keeps S atur day as the
S abbath. I went intending to s tr aighten her out on that ques tion. S he as ked me to r ead
her a tex t that would pr ove that Jes us changed the S abbath, and I couldn’t find one. I
have been looking ever since, but there doesn’t seem to be any.”
Dr. May looked down at the anxious face uplifted to his own, and laughed.
“T ell your fr iend to r ead the s ix th chapter of Romans and the four teenth ver s e,”
he s aid, r eas s ur ingly. “S he will then s ee that we ar e not under the law, but under gr ace.
Jes us didn’t give any pos itive ins tr uction about abolis hing that par ticular commandment,
but He did us her in the kingdom — the r eign — of gr ace. Don’t you r emember what S t.
John s ays : ‘T he law was given by Mos es , but gr ace and tr uth came by Jes us Chr is t’? S he
is living under the old dis pens ation — under the old covenant. When Jes us on the cr os s
cr ied, ‘I t is finis hed,’ the Mos aic age pas s ed away, and the er a of gr ace began, under
which we are living today.”
Mr s . Campwell beamed with under s tanding. “And the S abbath was s imply a par t
of the Mosaic law,” she said eagerly.
“Yes,” he responded, “that’s it exactly.”
“Well, I ’ll go r ight back and tell Mr s . Per kins . I know s he will be glad to know the
truth.”
Dr. May’s face hardened a little.
“Don’t be too s ur e, my fr iend,” he war ned. “I ’ve had s ome ex per ience with
Seventh-day Adventists. They are very obstinate people.’
“B ut this lady is s o s weet,” Mr s . Campwell obj ected, “that I ’m cer tain s he’ll be
delighted to hear what you have told me.”
T he minis ter changed the s ubj ect r ather abr uptly to as k how s he was enj oying
her new home.
“Jus t lovely,” s he told him; and then, s eeing that he was impatient to be off,
thanked him for taking the time to answer her questions, and hurried away.
“I told you he’d put you r ight in five minutes ,” s aid Mr . Campwell, after lis tening
to her s tor y. “I t s tands to r eas on that men who have s tudied r eligion in the big colleges
know all about such questions.”
“T hat’s what Mr s . Van Nes s s aid,” r etur ned his wife as s he s tar ted to get dinner .
“B ut that is n’t always tr ue. T he apos tles never had much s chooling. Of cour s e ,” s he
added, after a moment’s hes itation, “they had a wonder ful T eacher for mor e than thr ee
years.”
Mr . Campwell called the childr en, and dr ew his ar mchair up to the table. “Well,”
he declared, “Dr. May gave you Scripture. That’s good enough for me.”
“Me, too,” Mr s . Campwell agr eed, bus y with s er ving. : I f the B ible s ays s o, that
settles it. I would certainly even keep Saturday if I thought God required it.”
“S atur day is the s eventh day of the week, all r ight,” put in the boy, Ralph. “T he
calendar shows that.”
“Yes , but that was under the Mos aic law. We’r e under gr ace now,” his mother
ex plained. “I ’m going over and s ee Mr s . Per kins again tomor r ow. I like her s o much.
Maybe we can persuade her to join our church.”
And thus the matter was shelved for twenty-four hours.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHAPTER 6.
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THE LIGHT BEARER
MRS . CAMPWELL did not make good her pr omis e, for the s imple r eas on that while
she was getting ready to call upon Mrs. Perkins, that lady came to see her.
“I didn’t think it was fair to as k you to call twice, when I had not been to s ee you
at all,” the widow declared, as she entered.
The other woman’s face expressed her pleasure.
“You’r e j us t the per s on I was thinking about, and j us t the per s on I want to s ee,”
s he s aid, “I have j us t the tex t for you, and I felt that I couldn’t r es t until I had s een you
and told you about it.”
T he vis itor ’s dar k eyes glowed. “T her e is nothing in all the wor ld I enj oy s o much
as s tudying the B ible,” s he confes s ed. “S ee,” s he went on, opening her hand bag, “her e
is the little copy I always carry with me.”
Or dinar ily Mr s . Campwell would have waited a few minutes , diplomatically, befor e
br inging up the s ubj ect s he was s o anx ious to dis cus s ; but her caller ’s enthus ias m made
that unneces s ar y. S o s he took her own B ible, s eated her s elf oppos ite the widow, and
began:
“Now, dear, read Romans 6:14.”
Mr s . Per kins s miled s lightly, and then, to the other ’s as tonis hment, without
bother ing to open her B ible, quoted the tex t ex actly. T her e was s omething in that quiet
little r ecitation, s omething in the pois e and r eady memor y, that r obbed Mr s . Campwell of
a lar ge par t of the confidence with which s he had been bubbling over . Never theles s s he
went on bravely:
“T hat tex t, Mr s . Per kins , s ays that we ar e not under the law, but under gr ace.
T he S abbath was par t of the Mos aic law, and when Jes us died on the cr os s , that law
pas s ed away. I f we ar e not under the law, why s hould you keep that old Jewis h
Sabbath? The Sabbath was a part of the old-covenant dispensation.”
I ns tead of ans wer ing immediately, Mr s . Per kins looked at her neighbour
thoughtfully a moment, and then as ked: “You ar e r eally deeply in ear nes t about this
matter, are you not, Mrs. Campwell?”
“Indeed I am,” was the prompt reply.
“Then suppose we ask God to guide our minds while we study a bit.”
Mr s . Campwell r eadily cons ented, and the two women knelt together , to s eek
guidance of Him who is the source of all wisdom.
“Now,” began Mr s . Per kins when they wer e s eated again, “notice car efully what
the tex t s ays : ‘S in s hall not have dominion over you: for ye ar e not under the law, but
under grace.’ Let me ask you, first of all, What is sin?”
T he other hes itated, and her caller s ugges ted that s he r ead the definition found in
1 John 3:4. Mrs. Campwell then read as follows:
“ ‘Whos oever committeth s in tr ans gr es s eth als o the law: for s in is the
transgression of the law.’ “
“What does John say sin is?”
“ ‘The transgression of the law.’ “
“Have you ever sinned, Mrs. Campwell?”
“Of cour s e,” s he ans wer ed, nodding vigor ous ly. “T he B ible s ays , ‘All have s inned,
and come short of the glory of God.’ “
“Ex actly. Now, dear , if you and I and ever ybody have s inned, and s in is the
tr ans gr es s ion of the law, how can it be pos s ible that the law has been done away with?
Paul s ays , ‘I had not know s in, but by the law.’ T he law defines s in, ex plains what s in is .
I f you s ay ther e is no longer a law, then you ar e als o s aying that ther e is no longer any
s in; and we know that the wor ld is mor e s inful today than it ever was . I s that clear s o
far?”
“Yes, but Dr. May — ”
“Par don me, but let’s take one s tep at a time. I s the little bit clear that I have
tried to explain?”
“Yes; it is.”
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“Ver y well. T hen we’ll go a little far ther . God s ays that the wages of s in is death.
I f s in is the tr ans gr es s ion of the law, if ever ybody has s inned, and if the wages of s in is
death, then ever ybody is doomed to die. Ever y man, woman, and child mus t die
because he is under the law — that is, under its condemnation.”
Mr s . Campwell was following br eathles s ly, with wide- open eyes . T he widow
continued:
“Jes us dies in our s tead. He paid the death penalty which the law demands .
Consequently, you and I are not under the law, but under grace — under His grace.
“S uppos e a man gets into a quar r el with a neighbour , and in a fit of anger kills
him. He pas s es under the law immediately, and the law will r each out its long ar m, take
him, and s end him to pr is on for a ter m of year s , pos s ibly for life. S uppos e that after he
s er ves , we will s ay eight year s of a twenty- year s entence, the gover nor par dons him. He
walks out of the pr is on fr ee thr ough the gover nor ’s gr ace. He is no longer under the law;
but, Mr s . Campwell, he is s till s ubj ect to it; and s hould he get into another quar r el and
kill another man, the law would most certainly reach out again and take him.”
Mr s . Campwell was called to the door , but on coming back s he s aid eager ly,
“Please go on. Tell me more.”
T he widow s miled with pleas ur e. “I ’m afr aid I ’ll wear y you,” s he s aid. “T her e is
so much more to tell. We shall have to arrange for some studies.”
“We will,” Mr s . Campwell pr omis ed enthus ias tically, “but I want to know what Dr .
May meant when he said we were living under a new covenant.”
“All r ight,” r eplied Mr s . Per kins br is kly. “Open your B ible, and r ead Jer emiah
31:31-33.”
Mr s . Campwell obeyed, and found thes e wor ds , which s he r ead: “ ‘B ehold, the
days come, s aith the Lor d, that I will make a new covenant with the hous e of I s r ael, and
with the hous e of Judah: not accor ding to the covenant that I made with their father s in
the day that I took them by the hand to br ing them out of the land of Egypt; which my
covenant they br ake, although I was an hus band unto them, s aith the Lor d: but this
s hall be the covenant that I will make with the hous e of I s r ael; After thos e days , s aith
the Lor d, I will put my law in their inwar d par ts , and wr ite it in their hear ts ; and will be
their God, and they shall be my people.’ “
“T hat fir s t covenant,” the caller ex plained, “was made between God and the
childr en of I s r ael when He wr ote His law on two tables of s tone and gave them to Mos es .
I f you r ead Ex odus 31: 18 and 34: 1, you will s ee that God actually wr ote thos e ten
commandments with His own finger . Mos es s ays in Deuter onomy 5: 22 that God wr ote
thos e ten commandments , and ‘added no mor e.’ S o you s ee that the ten commandment
law is a thing s epar ate and dis tinct fr om the law of Mos es , which included all the civil
and religious regulations of the commonwealth of Israel.
“T he childr en of I s r ael pr omis ed to keep that law which was wr itten on the tables
of s tone, but they didn’t do it. T hey for s ook God, and wor s hipped idols and the s un.
God punis hed them for br eaking the covenant they had made with Him, and s ent them
into captivity. thr ough the pr ophet Jer emiah, however , He pr omis ed that s omeday He
would make a new covenant with them; only this time He declar ed that He would wr ite
His law — the same law, mind you — in their hearts.
“Jes us , thr ough the ps almis t, s aid, ‘T hy law is within my hear t,’ and He ex pects
that s ame law to be wr itten in the hear ts of His follower s . T hat law includes the four th,
or Sabbath, commandment.”
S he s topped s peaking, and a thr obbing s ilence fell. Out in the s tr eet wher e the
s ummer s hadows wer e lengthening, s ever al childr en wer e playing, their s hr ill voiced
intens e as they called one to another . For s ome r eas on — who can ex plain the whims of
the mind? — Mr s . Campwell found her s elf thinking of her own childhood, and the old
home in far away Canada. I t s eemed mor e r emar kable than ever that s he s hould have
left the far m, j our neyed s o far , and found s o s tr ange a ques tion awaiting her . Why did
this S abbath ques tion affect her s o impr es s ively? Why did the wor ds which this quiet,
dark-eyed woman spoke, fall with such a thrill of conviction upon her heart?
S he s ighed deeply, uncons cious ly, and the other woman flas hed her a
sympathetic and understanding glance.
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“I almos t know what you ar e thinking,” s he s aid. “T hat’s the way I felt when the
S abbath ques tion fir s t came to me ten year s ago. T her e wer e twelve of us who attended
s ome B ible r eadings held by a S eventh- day Adventis t. When s he r eached the S abbath
ques tion, they all los t inter es t but me. T hey couldn’t s ee any s ens e in it. T o me it was
the voice of God. T he woman taught nothing but what the B ible s aid. I couldn’t deny it;
neither could I reject it.”
Another s ilence followed. Pr es ently Mr s . Campwell as ked: “What did Jes us mean
when He said, ‘It is finished’? “
“T hat’s too long a s tor y for now , dear ,” r eplied the widow. “I believe you have
enough to think about for the pr es ent. I f you wis h, I will come over one evening each
week, and we can s tudy together . Maybe Mr . Campwell would like to s tudy too. Would
you be interested in that?” she asked somewhat anxiously.
T hey had both r is en and walked s lowly to the door . T her e the caller tur ned, her
eyes intent on the blue eyes of her hostess. Mrs. Campwell drew a long breath.
“It is wonderful,” she said simply, “just wonderful.”
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHAPTER 7.
DR. MAY SAYS GOOD NIGHT
S UMMER had gone, not officially, but in r eality. I t was ear ly S eptember , and a
faint tinge of autumn chill was in the air . T he water was s till blue, but the beach was
des er ted. T he tr ees wer e not yet clothed in the br illiant r ed, or ange, and yellow which
ar e the glor y of a New England October ; but her e and ther e a few leaves had tur ned,
appear ing, as human beings s ometimes do, eager to has ten the s eas on. T he gr as s was
still green, although it had lost the freshness and the velvety sheen of earlier months.
T he weekly B ible s tudy had long s ince become a fix tur e at the Campwell home.
Mr s . Per kins had found the entir e family deeply inter es ted, and fr equently a neighbour or
two joined the little circle.
One night they wer e gather ed as us ual about the dining r oom table, and wer e
beginning the s tudy, when the door bell r ang. A moment later Mr s . Campwell us her ed in
the Reverend Dr. May. She was equal to the situation.
“You’r e j us t in time, Doctor ; we’r e having a B ible s tudy,” s he s aid, and pr es ented
him to the others.
The clergyman looked his surprise.
“T his is ver y inter es ting, I ’m s ur e,” he r emar ked s omewhat uncer tainly, and
added, “I wish I might find more of my communicants so engaged.”
“T his is a weekly affair with us ,” Mr s . Campwell ex plained, after her vis itor had
seated himself a trifle stiffly. “Mrs. Perkins is our teacher.”
“I ndeed! ” Having thus s poken, he favor ed the widow with a cur ious s tar e. S he
returned his gaze unflinchingly.
“I fear I am an inefficient teacher,” she said lightly.
“S he’s the bes t B ible s tudent I ’ve ever met,” declar ed Mr . Campwell, who never
hesitated about saying what he thought.
Dr. May ignored the last remark, and turned to Mrs. Campwell.
“We have mis s ed you ver y much at our s er vices ,” he s aid. “You haven’t for s aken
us altogether, have you?”
T hat was the ques tion s he had been dr eading, and yet, s he was almos t glad that
he had as ked it, becaus e s he wanted him to have a fair chance to defend his pos ition in
the pr es ence of Mr s . Per kins . S he knew s he was about to wound or offend him, but
there was no way around it, so she replied:
“I am afr aid I have, in a way, Dr . May. You s ee I have decided to keep the
Sabbath.”
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T he effect of this s imple announcement was tr emendous .
I t was news to
ever yone ther e, even to Mr s . Per kins . For weeks Mr s . Campwell had r efus ed to go to
chur ch on S unday; but although s he had attended chur ch at B os ton s ever al times on
S atur day, s he had not made a final decis ion. Mr s . Per kins ’ eyes gr ew mois t with love
and thankfulnes s . Angus and the childr en looked at her in as tonis hment. Dr . May was
perplexed for a moment.
“What do you mean, Mrs. Campwell?” he asked. “Don’t we all keep the Sabbath?”
“No,” s he ans wer ed calmly, in her s er ious ly s weet voice. “I am convinced that
Saturday, the seventh day of the week, is ‘the sabbath of the Lord thy God.’ “
A dull red glowed in the minister’s face, as he recognized the import of her words.
“S o you have become a S eventh- day Adventis t,” he commented bitter ly. “You
prefer the Mosaic law to the kingdom of grace.”
“I have lear ned many things s ince I talked with you las t, Dr . May,” s he r eplied,
not the leas t r uffled. “I have lear ned that the S abbath was ins tituted in the Gar den of
Eden, that it is as old as the wor ld its elf, that the S abbath is the four th pr ecept in the
law of God, and had nothing whatever to do with the law of Moses.”
The light of battle glinted in the clergyman’s eyes.
“S omeone has been mis leading you,” he declar ed war mly. “We ar e not under the
law; we are under grace.”
“When have we not been under gr ace?” s he demanded to know. “Adam, the fir s t
man, sinned. Do you think Adam will be saved?”
Dr . May fidgeted in his chair . “Pos s ibly,” he ans wer ed. “T hat is not for us to
say.”
“Well, how about David? Surely the Bible teaches that God accepted David.”
Mr s . Per kins was watching the duel with the keenes t inter es t. Her dar k eyes ,
burning with intensity, never left her pupil’s face.
“S uppos e I am willing to admit that David is a s aved man, what does that pr ove?”
the preacher asked.
“What saved him?”
“Faith in Jesus Christ.”
“Yes ,” agr eed Mr s . Campwell, hitching her chair for war d in her ear nes tnes s , “faith
in the gr ace, in the blood, of Jes us Chr is t. David was s aved and Adam was s aved
becaus e the gr ace of God was s ufficient to for give their s ins , and to plan a way of
es cape, thr ough the s acr ifice of His S on. Gr ace, abundance of gr ace on the par t of God,
made the death of Jes us Chr is t pos s ible. T her efor e s inner s have been under gr ace s ince
Adam fell, although it was not clearly understood until Jesus brought it to light.”
“That’s right,” put in Mr. Campwell.
“You know,” Mr s . Campwell continued, addr es s ing her wor ds dir ectly to the
minis ter , “that s in is the tr ans gr es s ion of the law. You know that gr ace does not ex cus e
or per mit s in. You know that the wor ld is full of s in today; ther efor e ther e mus t be
violation of the law everywhere.”
The blood had receded from Dr. May’s face, leaving it quite pale.
“I s n’t ther e danger , Mr s . Campwell, of placing your opinion, or ,” with a glance at
Mr s . Per kins , “the opinion of your teacher , above the decis ions and ins tr uctions of the
chur ch? T he chur ch, r ecogniz ing that the cr ucifix ion and r es ur r ection of our Lor d mar k a
new er a in the his tor y of mankind, has , under the guidance of the Holy S pir it and the
ins tr uction of the ear ly Father s , or dained that we keep holy the fir s t day of the week. As
for the Mosaic law, Jesus Himself exclaimed as He died upon the cross, ‘It is finished.’ “
Mr s . Campwell flus hed a little under the cler gyman’s wor ds , but her voice
remained cool and steady.
“I am not tr ying to follow the dictates of the chur ch, but what the B ible
commands ,” s he r eplied.
“Neither Jes us nor the apos tles gave any command or
ins tr uction r egar ding a change of the S abbath. I do not believe the chur ch had or has a
r ight to alter a command of the Cr eator . He declar ed that the S abbath was given as a
memorial of Creation. You change, not only the day, but also the reason for keeping it.
“Do you not know why Jes us s aid, ‘I t is finis hed’? T he S aviour Hims elf gives us a
divine commentar y on thes e wor ds . I n His pr ayer to His Father at the las t s upper , He
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s aid, ‘I have glor ified thee on the ear th: I have finis hed the wor k which thou gaves t me
to do’ ( John 17: 4 ). As He hung upon the cr os s , Jes us had finis hed His ear thly minis tr y.
T he ‘Lamb of God, which taketh away the s in of the wor ld,’ was dying for s inner s . God’s
Lamb had taken the place of the lambs and other animals which the Jews had been
s acr ificing daily for year s , and which wer e mer ely s ymbols of Chr is t. T he whole Jewis h
cer emony — the s laying of animals , the bur ning of incens e, the candles tick, the
s hewbr ead, in fact the entir e minis tr y of the pr ies ts — s imply typified the wor k that
Jes us was to do in behalf of mankind. With His death, the neces s ity for all thos e r ites
and cer emonies in the ear thly s anctuar y ended, and that is why the veil of the T emple
was r ent as under . T he r ending of that s acr ed cur tain between the holy and the mos t
holy place, s howed that the r ound of s er vice which had been car r ied on s o long was
over.”
As s he s topped s peaking, Dr . May tur ned to Mr s . Per kins , and s aid, with a wr y
smile: “You have found a ready pupil.”
For a long moment their eyes met, his, blue, hard; hers, dark, unfathomable.
“ ‘When He, the S pir it of tr uth, is come, he will guide you into all tr uth,’ “ s he
quoted.
The blue eyes wavered, and went back to the other woman.
“And now, Mr s . Campwell, I s uppos e you will be war ning all your neighbour s to
get r eady for the end of the wor ld, as Miller did about a hundr ed year s ago,” he s aid,
speaking slowly and coldly.
Angus moved into the pictur e again. “I think you’d do better if you did a little
war ning your s elf,” he declar ed. “B efor e the wor ld war , you pr eacher s wer e telling us
that war was a thing of the pas t, and now you keep on telling us that the wor ld is getting
better. Why don’t you warn your flock to get ready for Christ’s coming?”
“B ecaus e it’s abs ur d,” the minis ter r eplied, his voice thr oaty with anger .
“Alar mis ts like you Adventis ts do mor e har m than any other clas s of people in the
world.”
“I s aiah, Jer emiah, and all the pr ophets , even Jes us and Paul, wer e alar mis ts ,”
Mr s . Per kins r emar ked, her cool voice enter ing the heated dis cus s ion like an ocean
br eez e on a hot day. “What do you do, Doctor , with the 283 tex ts of the New T es tament
that, collectively, teach the literal, visible return of the Lord Jesus Christ?”
“T her e ar e no s uch tex ts ,” he ans wer ed cr is ply. “Chr is t does come again in two
ways — once when we accept Him, and again at death.”
“T hen would you mind ex plaining j us t this one tex t to me: ‘Ye men of Galilee,
why s tand ye gaz ing up into heaven? this s ame Jes us , which is taken up fr om you into
heaven, s hall s o come in like manner as ye have s een him go into heaven.’ ( Acts 1: 11
)?
“T hat B eing who as cended, Doctor , was Jes us , the r eal, vis ible Jes us — the Jes us
that T homas handled in or der to become convinced of his Lor d’s r es ur r ection. T he tex t
s ays , ‘T his s ame Jes us . . . s hall s o come in like manner as ye have s een Him go into
heaven.’ T hat language s eems to me as plain as human s peech can pos s ibly be. Pleas e
explain it.”
The Reverend Dr. May arose.
“I s ee no r eas on for continuing this dis cus s ion,” he announced r ather loftily. “I
am s or r y, Mr s . Campwell, that you ins is t on being s wayed by thes e fanatics . S omeday, I
feel s ur e, you will s ee the foolis hnes s of it all, and we s hall be glad to welcome you back
into the fold. Goodnight.”
He bowed gravely and went out.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHAPTER 8
SIX MONTHS LATER
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WI NT ER had pas s ed again, although the s now s till lay in patches on the nor th
s ide of the hills and in the depth of the cool woods . Along the newly opened br ooks the
pus s y willows wer e flower ing; and ever ywher e the inaudible awakening of s pr ing life was
apparent.
I n Winthr op, the wind was s till keen fr om over the s ea, but r obins wer e s inging at
the dawn, and thous ands of buds wer e beginning to s well with the pr omis e of the
r es ur r ection. Under the eaves , the gr as s was gr een alr eady, and the good New England
housewives were preparing for the strenuous days of spring house cleaning.
I t was S atur day mor ning; and Mr s . Van Nes s , her ar ms full of bundles , was s lowly
climbing the long hill fr om town. Halfway up s he met the Campwell family — Angus , his
wife, and the childr en — walking br is kly down. Mr s . Van Nes s paus ed, glad for an
opportunity to rest.
“Well,” s he ex claimed by way of gr eeting, “her e’s the whole family, and all
dr es s ed up. I t’s too ear ly for the theater , and you haven’t any baggage, s o you mus t be
going to have a picture taken.”
“No,” Mr s . Campwell ex plained with a s mile, “we ar e going to B os ton to chur ch.
We have to leave here early to get there in time for the Sabbath school.”
“Chur ch! S abbath s chool! ” ej aculated Mr s . Van Nes s in as tonis hment. “What is
it, a convention.”
“No; the Seventh-day Adventists have their services in Boston every Saturday.”
Mrs. Van Ness’s amazement deepened.
“You don’t mean to tell me that you all have tur ned Advents ?” s he demanded, her
eyes wide open.
“Yes , we’r e all keeping the S abbath,” Mr s . Campwell ans wer ed. “I have been
baptized, and Mr. Campwell and the children are going to be in just a little while.”
Wor ds failed the old r es ident, and s eeing her inability to talk, Mr s . Campwell went
on: “Why, yes, didn’t you know it? We’ve been going in every Sabbath for a long time.”
Mr s . Van Nes s found her voice. “Ever y S atur day you mean,” s he s aid icily.
“Every Saturday, like the Jews.”
Angus and the childr en had walked s lowly ahead, leaving Mr s . Campwell to finis h
or abandon the discussion as she saw fit.
“ ‘I f ye be Chr is t’s , then ar e ye Abr aham’s s eed, and heir s accor ding to the
pr omis e,’ “ s he quoted. “I us ed to feel j us t the way you do, Mr s . Van Nes s ; but I have
s tudied the B ible, and I have found out that ther e is no s cr iptur al author ity at all for
keeping Sunday. I must obey God, not man. That is why I am going to church today.”
A whis tle s ounded up the tr ack, and glancing towar d the s tation, a little dis tance
away, Mrs. Campwell saw her husband and the children beckoning to her wildly.
“Good- by,” s he s aid has tily.
“Come over , and we will have a B ible s tudy
together.”
With this par ting wor d, and an uns poken pr ayer that God would guide her
neighbour into the light of B ible tr uth, s he has tened to j oin her hus band and childr en.
As the tr ain s ped onwar d towar d B os ton, s he mus ed upon the s tr ange but kind
Pr ovidence which had br ought them fr om their little Canadian village to find, not only a
home, but a fuller , clear er knowledge of the S cr iptur es and the will of God in Winthr op
by the sea.
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